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ACCORDING TO CNN.COM PRESIDENT 
OBAMA SIGNED A BILL TO MAKE 
ASSAULT BECAUSE OF SEXUAL 
ORIENTATIO N A FEDERAL CRIME. 
READ LIFE AND STYLE TO FIND 
CREATIVE IDEAS FOR HALLOWEEN 
COSTUMES AND TREATS. 
INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE 
ABOUT WHAT D.C . HAS TO OFFER? GET 
TO KNOW YOUR AREA SCHOOLS. 
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ResLife Helps Sodexho Begin Wellness Wednesday 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
li l"an c:li!>t·a~·, diabetes, 
high hlood pn~ure and sirokes 
1r.rr.ot)J>1cally drfm1· thr. health 
c h.1111 ngc:s of Black 1\nierira yrmng 
;111d old, hut Pault•llr Portn's lift> 
ha~ hc·c·n defined by fitnc·'~ and 
wc·ll111"!I.\ at Howard 
&·fore lcarmnir the· b.t,ics of 
hralth)·hvmg Poncr, ,1dminis11.itivc 
,1 1M.11ll 111 RM1denn· L1fr, found 
hrrvlf almo,1 :,o y1·.1rs old .md 230 
11,,. Pnrtc·r ,aicf her doctor told hc·r 
,he- w.t, at n~k for th.1lw1n, lugh 
blood prr~~Urt", l11gh rholt·~tc·rol 
• ind c-wrythrng il~.'>od.11rd with poor 
hr.tlth ';he ''ud 'ht n·nwml>C'rs 
him ,.1ymg, " It\ up to you to do 
somtthing about it," 
' J hn·c .md .1 h.11f yt·.1rs .1go, 
J'. •tter w" told by prt·v1011s De· .111 
ol llrs1dr111 c !.Jk C:h.nlr G1hbs 
lo rdu< .1te mco1111ng li«~hmen 
.1ho111 lwan d1,rast', hyp1·1 tt•ns1on 
.111d otlwr cl1st><l.\t·~ IC> lwlp prt'Vl"lll 
tlw "fre,hman l.'i," Ponc-r 'kud. 
Ght·n th.It initi.uht> to ,l,1rl a new 
l>C"ginning, Poner p.1n11c n·d with 
fitnr,~ tr.uncr ,md fc1111wr pro-
footh,tll player l),1rryl I l.1ky to 
h1 iug wt·llncss to campus. 
Lvrry Mo11d.1y .ind 
·1 hu1 stLI) .II .) :i{I p.111 in lht• 
' l \1b111.m Quad1 .mgle, 1tud('nlll 
gather to d.mcc, :iwc.1\ .md move in 
the name of health. The Howard 
community learns how to exercille 
without a gym and without 
equ1pmc-nt from Haley through 
dallt "' 1t and jump ropmg. 
C )n 'A'cdneMla> R.c~1dence 
L1fr bmught the light for a better 
living 10 the Restaurant with the 
introduction of the new health 
Wcdnc~day~ 
!:very 'A'edncsday the cafc 
will v.·rvc low-fat. low caloric 
alu·rnauv"" for 5tudcnl3 Instead 
of the u,u,tJ cake and cookie, for 
dt>,sert, \ ludcnl5 will be able to 
d1oost• from steamed vegetables, 
salad, ~pongr cake and yogurt . 
Dmncr will consist of healthy 
choice, sut"h aJ salmon. 
The Restaurant cooking 
demomtrauon on Wednesday was 
10 ,how student.1 how to eat healthy 
.ind b1· hralthy as a consequence. 
Tht• cl1•momtralion will be held in 
the Bt·thunt• Annex cafc next. 
Bt•,1drs just being healthy, 
Porter '1.-Ud paymg attention to your 
health can cut cosl5 on insurance 
and mcdicauon. She said, " I'm 
52 and I'm not on any of those 
[ mecticauons I·" 
Due to her participation 
in thf programs on M onday .md 
T hur.<l.t). Portf'r <a1d she h:u IO•I 
a •igmfic: mt poruon of her we1Khl 
Shr Jokingly •aid her old colleague~ 
say she loolc! like half herself. 
Blackburn Piano Presentation 
Ynttrd1y at noon In tht Blackbum Art Gallery, eight stuct.nt pianists gnic.d 
the 11rs of Howard University with 1 series of cl111lcal pltet1. 
This was the s ixth of nine Installments of musical presentations being put on 
by Robert.I McLeod, director of Blackbum and the Department of Music. Dr. 
Raymond Jackson, music director of the the Music It Noon Concert Serles 
and profulor of pl1no In music department of Fine Arts. 
Plten from clau lcal 1rtlst1 such H Frederic: Chopin, L~ van 
Bttthown and Emo von Dohnanyl were perlonned. 
Next WedOMday's perlonn1nce will consist of etudent jazz vocalists and 
pianists from the jazz studios of Professors Miiier, Elchtlbtrger, Boy111n-
Settlel and Covington. 
Zelena Wi113lll$ • PholO EdllOt 
Sodexho and Rt1ldence Life are p1rtemlng up to help promote healthier eating around the campus of HU. The effort Is 
being *9d by Paulette Porter, a faculty member of HU that shed over 50 pounds through exercise and healthy eating. 
Howard Alumnus Receives 
Illustrious Congressional Medal 
BY DERRICK L HAYNES 
Ed#pcja/ AMi.sfant 
The Obama Administration 
honored H oward alumnus and 
former Senator Edward Brooke 
ID-MA1 with a Congressional 
Gold Medal, one of the nation's 
most prestigious awards. 
~President Barack Obama 
noted, Brooke, at 90-ycars old, is a 
man of many fints. 
"\\'hen he ran for statewide 
office in M:wachusctts, and 
one reponcr pointed out that 
he was black, Republican, and 
Protestant, 5ecking office in a 
white, Democratic, and Catholic 
stale, Ed "''aS unfazcd. It WaJ, 
to say the lca.•t, an improbable 
profile for the man who would 
become the ftnt African American 
state attorney general. and the 
fint popularly elected African 
American senator." President 
Obama said before a medal 
cen-mony audience gathered in 
the Capitol Rotunda }~terday. 
Bcforc starting his political 
Carci:r. Brooke'. graduated from 
H oward in 1941 with a bachdor's 
degree in Sociology. From 1963 to 
1967, he served as M assachusetts's 
39th Attorney General before 
being elected to serve the first of 
his two Senate terms. 
Last year, the relcru.e of an 
autobiography by acclaimed ABC 
News reporter Barbara \ \'alters 
granted Brooke unwanted media 
attention when Walter~ rt"vealed 
that the two had an affair in the 
1970s, while he was still married. 
Brooke has not commented on 
the affair since Walters· puhlie 
acknowledgement. 
Throughout the ceremony, 
Obama applauded Brook<· for his 
non-partisan view on politics. 
"H e ran for offict\ as he put 
it, 'to bring people together who 
had never been t~ther before'." 
Obama told spectators. " He didn't 
c.arc ·whether a bill was popular or 
politically expedient Democratic 
or Republican - he cared about 
whether it helped people, whether 
it made a difference in their daily 
Livn. It's why he became a lifelong 
advocate for affordable housing. 
estabfuhing protections that arc 
the ~tandard to this day." 
"I'm definitely proud of 
him to Ix an Howard alumnus," 
said Vincent Kc:UC). sophomore 
history and economic.< douhlt· 
m3JOr. 
l"he first Congressional 
Gold Medal rel1pient of Afriran 
Amencan descent ·wa.~ famed 
ba.~ball player Robeno Clem<·nte 
in 1973. Re\'rrcd opera singer 
Marian Anderson received the 
same honor shortl~ after in 1977. 
SOC Hosts Third Annual Pre-Law Conference 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
roda> the 3rd . \ nnu.\I Pre-
L.m Conference will brinit h.u1d<· 
on O\Cll\ lUCS .ind student \'OICC' to 
H o,,ard\ campus from over 100 
la" o;t·hools around the Umtro 
States 
The fu-L."l\\ Confettncc 
j , bcmg spomorcd b' the John H 
J ohnson · chool of C:onununicationi> 
Student Council, 111 pann crshi.p 
" 1th the non-profit ontanization 
Recruit for La'' The non-profit 
organization's mi! sjon j, to help 
minorities who attend la" \Choo!. 
,.ud a.'-'l•tant coordinator Faith 
Oh.u. 
T he c·vtnt will fearurc -,cveral 
panc-b .md woO...\hops for 'ruden~ 
pl;umin~ to attend la" ~hool. 
1 be 'tudent panel titlro Inc 
Liie of a La" School tu<knt,tt 
t~ a fil"'<t for the ronfercnce It will 
feature eiitht J.i,, school <tuCknL .. , 
t" o of them former Howard 
undel"l{raduate rnidcnt!I, givin,_tt 
tht>ir pro•pecuvc oo la\\ .dlool. tip , 
to suni,in~ la" school and different 
jobs l;m 'tudcnts can obtain \\ith 
their Jun' doctorates. 
" \ 101 of people do differcnt 
things before attending la"' 1'hool."' 
INDEX Campus ') ... Life & Style 1 
she ~d Some go dirtttl) to la\\ 
school after unde.,,.aduate school 
and other; •tan wori.ing and then 
attend la\\ o;chool " 
The event will also feature 
an LSAT wooohop '.lf>Ons<>m:I ~ 
Kaplan. A ralik will be held al thi 
worbhop for •tudenu The winner 
will rccel\ -c a complimcntan 
preparaton course. 
''" 'e put O\ITTCh-es in the 
•hoc:.'! of people "ho ''ant to attend 
la" school. \\bat "'Ould they want 
~'Ond ta1.im~ ~me ,tandardiz.cd 
te:.t?"' Obai ~d. 
The coordin.iro r for this year·, 
confcn:ncc i~ ~horn~ advcrtism~ 
major :\{anha Leo. Oha.i has been 
planmng the conference for the wt 
t\\O )"CarS. but shc bdil"'\"C• this year 
"ill be different. 
"\\'e •tancd planninsz in 
· p·cmber. later than in the pa.;L 
b\.· I <kfiniteh thinl that "'C arc 
ahead of the curve in comparison 
to the last t\\'O '-can," me said. " It 
"ill be C\Til mOl'C successful 
:r\~ Yod UDJ\"rrnl\; 
Columbia Cnivcrnl), Kent GO!lcgc 
and \ \ 'avnc tate U ni\-crnh arc , , 
ainonc the law school• that will be 
in attendance. 
.. \ \bcn: el-e would \'OU i:ct 
' 
the opporturul) to tal:.. ••ith :.he 
assistant dean of adnu••ioru for 
your future Jay, \Choo! and sell 
yourdt Ohai asked. 
">•1phomon· broadcast 
journ tli•m major Jo•hua \\'ii. :ams, 
"ho i• also a i .n ' th S.-r. ol of 
Commurucal1<1D' <;rud.,.n (' mcil, 
said students •n ..Jd come rcacfy 
with their busme s aturc, resumes, 
bu.'1I! cards, 101• of questions and 
an open mmd. 
\ \ 'ill1an15 said, " tudcnts 
can come and "<C<' "hat la" school 
ha• to offer for both histoncall) 
blade collcgt3 and unh'l"l"Slllo and 
majont} 1nsotuuoru " 
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nt Protest Ineffective, Change Hasn't Come 
I 
i t11ry So Sen.our? 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contnbutmg Columnist 
&1m,.timrJ1 I wnndrr 1f 
1·vny ~1onday mornmg, .111 
1·-ma1I go<:s out ''' ;JI I fow.ird 
fill 1dr11ts 11·lling them wh.11 to 
lw outr .iged about for thr up-
coming week. Or thnc must 
lw a t•'Xt message that 1~ !>l·nt 
out v.hcnM.< r something hap-
111' 11s that 1 mlructs m on how 
to 1 c~pond Somr" hen· m th1• 
11 hook th n· must ha, c lx-,c 11 
a !111 of thmgs th;it g;1ther our 
1 ollr1 t1v1• rmouons and Iii< 1n 
tlwm m tlw s.1m1• clin·rtion . 
I lw J~'ur with this 1·-
m.111, Incl, 01 I I-hook M"C tio11 
" th.It II .1lw.1ys falls short of 
rcal·\\orld rrln;111cy l'.mo-
111111, ,111· tlw mo'l f><"'rrful 
fn1 m of 111fh11·nc c; nnouons 
alfoct p111r heh.1vior, .utitucli·, 
n·l.11111mh1p,, .md C\Cn ph)-
"I""· Y ..1 tlw tlunsr; \H• .lttMh 
our 1·1110111m to 1wver s1'f·m lo 
lw wc111hy of sud1 a po''' rful 
.111.u hnwnt. If you'n• li-1·l111g 
,1 1111 skqlla .d I'll quickl} go 
thmugh ,1 Im of thu " 1h.1t 
\\e\c }:'lltcn 111.1d .1h<iul iu 
tl11 pa.,t .md thr.n ducu "h.11 
•ho11ld lw 11·ln.111t in tlw fo. 
lute' 
I 11'11· .ire• .1 lt·\\ thlllh'S 
th.11 •hn11ld 1,1rd) or nn n 
1·vok1· .111 1·xtn-me emotion.ii 
11•,ponsc· h om you: I rlw 
1·th111nt} of .1 pageant win-
111•1, 2 llw \\llllll'r/lme1 ol 
.1 ,h·p 'h"'', :~ \\'hat ,., s.ud 
.1\im11 )11\1/\ll\U Ol~.\111/.\ll<ll\ 
c1n 'I \\1t11·r; L fl ow Pr• '1d1·11t 
C >h.1111.1 li·c·I, about K•1me 
\\'t"~t . 
I lt·n· .ire a few thing-. 
th.11 ,IJould ml'ril your atten-
tion .111d 1 motion: I. ,\ fclJm, 
stmknt h1·i11g shot O\'cr the 
w1..-k1•11d, l. C.1nd1clatcs for 
\'il'I' Pn•'l<knt of Student Af-
1;1i1 '· :l. Your hf1· b1·yoncl I lm'-
,11d I I hr 1·ro1h11~ mo1.ll and 
intl"ll1•( tu.ii hbn of our f<'11· 
r1,11tn11. 
'J 1.1~1.tll), )t'l 11ot sur-
pn,111 •h thl''t' thm~ h.l\l' 
gottc·n tlw 11-.1,t "ide,pn-.1d .u-
11·11111111 Imm tlw student body 
\ • long •" no 0111· \H• k.r10\\ 1s 
.11l1·c11·d h\ \'t0lenn'. it d1wsn ·1 
tn.lltn ,\,Ion!{,,, ou1 n~a111-
1 .• 11i1111 1~11·1 <l1sturbt"d, no 0111· 
"" t•' "ho ti)(' \'kc Pn·sid1•nt 
of ~1111!1·111 \ll,urs will ht•. 
\s lonJ; .t \\ r '" .1t Him .ull. 
thrJC' 110 ltlllt' lo 'think .1ho111 
hf1• he\1llld Iltl\\.lrd ,\ , Ion~ 
• " ,, I 
• ' \\C re 'lll.lrt t'llO\I!; 1 to 
get clccrnt i;1.1dt·• and mor:il 
rm111i.:h ti> lrd 1,!t>od .1hout 
mtt,1•1\"t'., •1•nwumt·'· intellrrt 
.111d \aha·, .u.· irrekvant. 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Wnter 
OH·x 52 da] ha'e gone 
b) WlCC hundreds of Howard 
l mv rsny studrnts rallird around 
th,, 1\dmm1Strauon building 
to prot•~l i~su1 rangin~ from 
v.1hrlatJl)n l<> req dini;( J\ hst ol 
drm.111rh "'as ~\en to Prrs1dt' 111 
Rib! au ~rarl)' tv.o mrmths .md 
1hough ~om•· stud1·11ts bch1·\t' 
lutl1· has bcr.n dnnr to m1·e1 tlw 
demands. 
~ophomrJn: media meal 
engmccnng major Bri.in ~frnifee 
w;u one of the studcnu at the 
fon:front of the protC"'t on Sept 4 
h.arla McKenzie 
Sophomon· political sd-
1.'ll< 1 m.1jor Karla McKt:n<tlc 
~:ud 1ha1 l·oming from Balti-
more g.1\C her a push to be sur-
n· ,ful during he1 journey at 
H1m,1rd. 
·~ \ lot of the pt·oplc I 
\H"lll to high \Chool \>ith Wt"fC 
ha,ing habit·~. so it gave m1· 
tht• push lo get away,'' l\ k Krn-
1.ic sa1rl. " l didn't move too far 
lrnm l\.1arylan<l when· I niulcln't 
1·onw bark hut I can ll'a\"t' and 
1 onw wlwu I nn·d to." 
Coming from Balti-
mo1 e, .\k Kcrwc said •he wa' 
rq111pped to he aware of her 
summndin~. "~ly mmd-~t·t 
"~n't 'o nah"t' to thing.. that 
1 ould happc·u al Hmv-Md," •h1· 
•.1id. 
~kKcnzic said it\ an in-
lnr,ti1111; plan· and then: is al-
w.1\~ something goinR on. 
" l'copk say that we act 
bk<' nm own stat<" so it's intcr-
t"'llng to •!.'<" the way we art 
romparrd to oth<'r people m 
~tnryland." ~h<' .;.·ud. 
Findit~i: a famih at Ho-..-
ard wa·n·1 hard fur .:\kKenzic. 
Sh<" said 'he .1dimrc' most of 
the proplt• that com<' to Ho-..-
m d from B.tltimon· "\\~ arc 
hk1• t,1111ih. \\'t: kt'<'P a bond " 
l\1 Kt1111r ~id 
Oc•pue the fact that ht> ~k«" out, 
\\ore black to 5'mboliu unitv and 
. . 
hdd up siRTJ5, he believes tht> lack 
of Ol'l{anuauon of the protc:!t plays 
a fact0r rn why the demands still 
have yet to be mc::t. 
People were real!) 
mouvat<·d because the) wanted to 
ao something aoout the .situauon 
It waa cool that students "ere out 
thnc, howe\er there wa\n°t real!) 
an action plan," .\lenifu \aid. 
.vr here was no action after \\C 
< hant<'d and \'Oiced our i5~ur.s. The 
organuers of the protest "uen 't 
really sure of "hat thC) ~hould 
do.' 
I think 
Oscar Munoz 
Junior film production 
major Oscar l\.funoz liVCll just 
aboltt five mimua from the Db-
tnct in Arlington, Va. 
.. Coming to Howard, 
made me feel like an outcast 
because I was so close, .. ~tuno-t 
-aid. "I didn.t know the relation-
ship \\-ith Howard student~ and 
the D.C. community, but H ow-
arcl is Howard and D.C. is D.C. 
AJlcr being here for three years, 
it doesn't bother me at all." 
H e said there are so many 
opponunities in D.C. for him as 
a film production major. But be-
ing .u a Historically Black Col-
lege aud University is different 
from the diversity he exp<'ri-
cnced at home. 
'i\ lot of my friend~ arc 
black and latino." ~1umr1: said. 
'i\ lot of my friend.~ who go to 
blark colleges don't like it be-
cause they arcn ·1 U!IC to being 
around JUSt black people." 
l\lming to Arlington in 
1996. he said the biws1 differ-
ence is the school S)~em. 
"It\ really <;ad that aero~ 
the bndgc. I get a bettex public 
cdul·ation:· .\lunoz said. ·~­
lington public schools arc wa} 
ddli:rent.·· 
~tudt>Ol.) ha"e become relaxed and 
complaisanL \\"e ,rill hould be 
\'Oicing OUT opinion. \\0(' also got 
s.idet.racked ll!> "ell. Unlike before, 
we ha\'c more school"'<>rl, rome of 
us arc bccomin~ more Ul\'Olved on 
campus, so "'e have meetin~ to go 
to. 
\\ 'hilc .\1cnifee belie\'es I.he 
lack of organizaoon is one of the 
reasons why the demands •till ha"e 
)Cl to be met, 50phomorc radio 
tt"!C\otiion film production major 
Kayla Lindsey kne" the prot~t 
was ~in~ lO be ineffccci\'c from the 
beemrung. 
"I·m a firm believer of doing 
\\hat )'OU have to do to get thinir 
Maurice Dukes 
Familiar is the word that 
sophomore film production 
major MaWlce Dukes said 
when he thought of his tran-
sition from Prince George's 
County to Howard Univt"rs.ity. 
"I'm just familiar with 
the area and people around the 
area, '° it was easy for me to 
adjust," Dukes said. 
He said living close to 
campus was more of a conve-
nience for him . .. I get to sec my 
mom more often, which is good 
because we are really c:1oec. I 
go home on the weekalcb, but 
only because I choose to go," 
Dukes said. 
The culture, bow people 
act and how people dress is 
what he loves about PG Coun-
ty. "I think I brought my PG 
swag to Howard University," 
Dukes said. 
"People act the same and 
talk the same as in PG but the 
city life is diffen:nt," he said. 
Dukes said the night life is a lot 
different in D.C. than back at 
home. "You can't get up and go 
to the diner at 4 in the mom-
. " mg. 
done. I disagree with prott>,tin11; at 
Howard. because no matter what 
happens. I beliC\·e the prote~ting 
at HU i.s \'Cry fake." L.indsc) ~d. 
"The minds aren't reall) rooted 
in change. At the end of the da): 
C!'o'Cn "thing at H U is vc f) political 
and nothini:- will C\'Cr chan11:e unle" 
romeone with mont")· come~ in 
change iL" 
Lindsey continues. ":\ot 
only is it the students not backmg 
up their actions. E \'CD if they did. 
the demands still "ouldn · t ha\'e 
been met. Howard ,,i!J talk their 
wa\ around meeting the demands. 
:\o matter what. Howard will try to 
find their wa\ ou1:· 
5 Fun Facts About 
theDMV 
J. Arlington, now 
an independent 
county in Virginia, 
was a part of D.C. 
in the 1800s. It is 
the last piece of the 
diamond. 
2. Ben's Chili Bowl 
on U Street is a 
historic landmark 
introduced to D.C. 
by Ben and Virginia 
Ali in 1958. Bill 
Cosby and the 
Obama family can 
eat there for free. 
3. The television 
series "The Wire" 
was filmed in 
Baltimore. 
4. The first school 
of dentistry in the 
United States opened 
at the University of 
Maryland. 
5. Recently, an 
article was published 
in Town and Country 
magazine about the 
new Washington 
culture. 
I lo\\t"\1·1. if \Oil hm 
int<• \\ I B. Duhois' T.tknted 
le nth pt·l'f>rCtl\"l". \Oil llll· 
d 1,1.111d ih.11 "" are thc bt.·,t 
•lier of the: Blacl. Ct>mmwut' 
\\t• .uc the future of th1· rare, 
thl" onh hope ff \\c (".111'1 find 
umc lo C<trc nbout thr t"ur' 
that nllrct that (·ommumt-. tl1r 
mo,l, if"<' 1h\ -crt our aut·nuon 
to that "l11d1 'hould be l1·ft to 
tlw l11>1·1><>lloi. "h1·re d,><., th.11 
k.1n• 1•u1 1.1n-' \\'ht•n· 1!00 
th.II 11•.l\C ll', 11 hl' h.1l1' of 
powc:r "1th the true lc.\dcr:; 
f." \m<'nc.1 and thl" ~obal 
('Ollllnuml\, or tran,;£1,r(I m 
front of a I"\ ' recn ,,;th the 
m.1•se• thnt \\C daim to be 
more t.tlented than? 
l11depe11de11t \V omen Showcased at Screening 
It\ timr t(> -top jo 
mg .uuund .md .i:;l OUl't·h-c' 
if wt•"rc bein" 't·riou' about 
,t·1iou' thin~ \ \ "c ,·.111 •t 1.1kr 
jol.t•, wriou'I) .md j11ke about 
tlw 'c1iou'; thnt i> simph not 
u-ta1111bl I do not plan on 
".1iting nround to -cc "lhcre 
that poliC\ lancb our race and 
commulllt'\, do \Ou? 
• 
Aru!rm }MLJ is a smwr 
mumcatiims f1ll!P. Rrai 
.ntumns an tluml/Jtr 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff ~ · 1ter 
l:\t'' \H'l"l' S:htt•d to tht' 
•Crt"<"ll in tht• Ralph .J. Bu11rh1· 
t rnt«r, ·'' tudeni- .md pn>fn· 
M>rs \1t'\\t·d ·Lit1ing the\ \'1{t;ht,of 
11 ton. n film b' K.ut> Bro\\llr, 
Ph n 
litl..mc place 111 .\tartimque, 
a countn located iu the Canb-
bcan. thc film capturro the li"c' 
of fi\'t: \\'OITIC-n, who dc.-pne the: 
CC'OllOllUC o<ld- of the \OUIJIJ"\ ;ire 
rn"auni;: '.1lu:ibl<' entt·rpn'c' for 
th('ir t.1mil11·,, IDd the countl") a, 
3 \\hllk. 
-~ --
Tht> role of the "omen m 
\lartinique 1:; repre~nted throu~ 
the •tonc' of the five female cnt.rc-
prrnt>ur-. The st.rcnitth. stnu~:gle,, 
and .1ccomplishme111:; endured b) 
th(• \\'Omcn are nothin!t new to the 
<'Puntn th.it come' from a 1(1tac) 
wbt're "'t>men llJ"(' the C('nterpicrr' 
of the famih: 
· Poto-rrutan "-Ob the term 
often u'Cd to d~nbe 'trol\2 
women · the <tructural point of a 
home - pl'0\1din~ •t.'lbili!). 
"Thb film L< \Tn m•1i:-htfu1. 
• 
lt "-a' \'CI) rclC\-ant to the .\fncan 
.\mencan commurut-.. It w:u \Tn 
interc,tin11: to >ee that the bl1ck 
women ma.inl.lln th<' ccnlcrp1ecc. 
It\ amazing to ~e that thu term 
'poto-mitan. tranSCends language 
differences geographically." ~d 
Junior justice srudic:. major Jcs~ca 
StC\-enson. 
The goal of the filmmaker 
was to •hare the srories of . \fro-
Crcole women "ith African. \mt>r-
1am •tudems at Ho-..-ard Um\"C"r-
si!). Browne said :.he -..anted tht> 
\i~-er5 to rec(X!ll.ize that th<'rc is a 
powerful connection tn the hinol") 
and the strenitth of women 
In the audience was Ho-..-
ard Urm-crsit-.· German Prof~~r 
and naO'\'C of ~iaruruquc, .\lari-
l\11 ~phocle. She too thoul1;ht 
\: "" hiclily of the film. 
Countdown: 
Accreditation Site Visit 
5Days 
THE H 11.I:l'UP 
"It show:. VCT) important as-
pects of the .\1aninique cconom>: 
\'cry emblematic of what u going 
on at the global level. The: women 
showed the difficulty of creating 
<0mething out of nothing when 
vou have no capital or suppon,'' 
said Sephocle. 
Satisfied ~1th the \iewers 
feedback. Bl"O\'o11e belin-ed the 
\1C\\ing was a succe•s. 
·'African Amencan v.'Qmen 
arc the center. ThC) arc cconomi· 
call) innovativ-c, and they arc pro-
duce~. It's undeniable and excit-
in~ to me.. They arc wond('rfu) 
role models;· said Bro-..11c. 
• 
• 
I -. 
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ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
RECORDS 
M on 
W General RegistrationW 
Spring 2010 
Bison Web, 9am to Midn.ight 
d ay,,, N b 2 d F .d N ovem er n - r1 ay" ovem b er 13th 
DATT\ . C1 .Ass 1rrcA TTON* 
I 
I\1011. l.i \.':\ y Noven1ber 2 Se11ior 
Tucsda\' Nl>Vcn,bcr .3 )1.11,i l>r, .3rd Y car Lc.1 \I\.', LLM 
"\J\T <.~d 1,(!Sd ()\.T N C)V<.!lTI bc.~r 4 S<>t-:>1,<llTI<)T<.!, Unclassi fic.~d, 
.. 
znd Year La\·V 
Th '-1 rs<..i tl ·v Nl)vcn,l-,cr 5 Fr cs hmt1n, 1 i;t Y ca1~ Lt1 \I\! 
Fri c.iCl , , Nclve1Tiber 6 . <.~1-ad 1.ta te 
Sa tu rda\r No''~n1lJer 7 A 11 Stude11 ls 
-
SL1J\~ia~7 _No,7 etnber 8 Al J. S l tt~i~e11 ls 
M<.)1"'\dc.1\1 N <.)"1cml-,cr 9 All Stt.1<.icnt8' 
T 1..1 es c.1 a \" N<>v~ml,er 10 • A 11 Stt.1c:1~n ts 
Wed 1,esd ~'\r 
, 
N (}ven1 lJer 1 1 A 11 Stud en ts 
Tli.t11·sd'-~V 
. 
Novcmb0r 12 All Students 
F1·i<..le:1 )' November 13 i\11 Stt.1<.lents 
*T( ).70U arc nt.-,t fillt'e of ~~,.._ut· official cJassificalion, please •·c,ricV\r ).\")Ur slatus on DTSC)N l'\Tcl-.. 
• St'l.l.Ut:"l,t~ etrt:> rt><Jtti.r-=-<.l t<., m~t \.vitl"\ tht:>ir aca(lf::'mic a(f vi~:H . .'r~ fl.lr tlis<:l.1~~io1i. a1i.(l 
oppro,·aJ ot f'lrf)!-°'')~Cd Cl">LI rsc sclcclit.)n:=, bCll)rC using HIS( l~ \IVcb. 
• ... '\.lter1'lale PINs n"\ay· l.,e 1·eqt1ired for sonle stude.i'"tls. Please cl'leck BISON '\i\Teb . 
+ 1\lh'1·nal(~ l'['.'\I~ <lit.": rt.":t.lui r't.":d (cu· .ill ~ludt.":rl lS i n lhf~ (-:,·,llt-ge <'">f 1\r·L-=t & Science:.:; ... v i lh 
73 ('U.· lllOl'C ci.·ct.iit hoLUS . 
• Alt~niat~ J,INi-. 411·~ T~<1,11rt>t.J ttlr all ..... tucJ~Tlt'-i irl tlt~ l)iv1s'i<>T1 <)t J' irit-! Arts t•P.gardl~nl-> 
ot c:l .. ,:-=.sifi<.~ .. ,t1()Tl. 
+ Stut.icnls .,J"\ould pt·inl Lhcir schedule~ fr<.1m the i\rct-.. 
• P ,.,"">.,f>et~li\·c l.)c .. ·cn1 bt.":1" (; rcld uatt.":h a rt.": n,..,t t.":I igi ble to rC'gi,;ler' during < ;t.":flf'ri'I I 
Regis tr a tio l"\. 
' 
• Fir~t deferred J..,.:t}·ment ft.lr S}..,ring 2010 is dl.1t" 1\-1(.'ll.d.:t)· Decen"\ber 1 ·1, 2009. 
• Pri<.ICfy NllV~mb~r 20: l .<-J~t D<ty t<.l <.'<.,mpl~tt:> <I Tot~il \o\rithc.Jr<1\VC1l frc.,;m the 'lJnivf:'r~ity 
& J_ .. ,~l D .. 1-v- Lt.') \·\/ilhd r·~\.\T trorn .. 1 Ct"">Ur':;c (F..111 20U9 Scn1c:-lcr) . 
• 
• 
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Get to Know Area Schools: 
Georgetown University 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Cootn'buting Wmer 
On 37th and 0 streets stands 
Georgetown University, one of the 
m05t prestigious universities iocated 
in \Vashington, D.C. Sitting behind 
a large stone wall, and surrounded 
by large trees and buildings that 
rr:mind one of autles, Gcorgel.O\\n 
make3 itM:lf kn~n to anyone 
pamngby. 
GeorgctO\\n University \1135 
found~ in 1789 by John CarroU 
and ii the oldest Roman Catholic 
M·hool in the United States. It 
n·mains number 23 in the top 25 
univcrsiti('s in the nation, according 
to G"orgcwwn \ \\'cb site. 
Georgetown, like HoY.-ard 
UniH·r•ity, j, a private insutuuon. 
Lnormom surrounding gates and 
walls establish its ~tately, esteemed 
.1tm~ph<'Te. 
Howard University and 
Georg< town partnered up in 
ordt·r to offer consortium courses, 
along with American University, 
( 1t•orgc· \\la.,hington University and 
man> othc·r universities w:it.lun the 
\V;L,hm~on Metropolitan Area. 
Thi5 gives student- from Ho\~-ard 
tht· opportunity to experience 
tlw academic and social life of 
GcorgNown. 
\\ 11itney t..iaddox, a 
1ournalism graduate student at 
Georgt·town University, said that 
sht• (annot explain just how much 
slw t•njoys the school and all the 
people who attend. 
·•1t JUM seemed like they 
wantt·d tl1rir ~tudcnts to succeed 
;uid I spokt• to the professors who 
.in am;v.ing and work at the \ \'all 
Su t·etJournal and Glamour, mal<lng 
them .1blc to truly guide me," said 
~1addox. "Most of all when you 
get on c.1mpus it's really like that 
student-family atmosphere and I 
am finding that tliey really do care 
about all of their students." 
llowevrr, Maddox said she 
h.1s 11(11 sct·n th<· student bodies of 
How11rd and Georgetown come 
together for anything. T his may 
-~dGoo ........ ·~­
Howard University students can take classes at Georgetown through the con-
sortium program, u well as at George Washington and American universities. 
be attnbuted to the distance and 
the limited transportation a\'ailablc: 
betwe,.n tl,,. universities. 
On the G2 bus, it takes 
approximately 20-30 minutes to get 
to Georgetown University; and on 
the metro train, it is about the <.ame 
amount of time to reach the nearest 
.1cces~ible location. 
However. Howard studenL' 
who travd to GeorgetO\\IJ\ to visit 
the univer<>ity or shop say it is worth 
the umc 
"Georgetown lJniversny's 
campus is absolutely gorgeous," 
said Jasmine Getliers, jwtior public 
relations major. "M y friend attends 
Gcorgt·town and she had a party on 
her balcony in her dorm and l wa~ 
amut·d br that," she said. "But tht· 
only thing is tliat their area is not ~ 
metro accessible as Howard's is." 
Although the nearest metro 
station to Georgetown requires 
additional walking time to reach, 
the necessities arc located at close 
distances within tlie area. 
Clothing and accessories 
stores such as H&M and Coach line 
the streets of \'\'isconsin AV<'nUt', 
P Strt·et and M Street. Ch-dc's of 
GeorgctoY.11 is one of the.: man> 
rest.au rants tn the communil). T here 
are also numerous entertainment 
and · ·i-u:e near :he universit), surh 
<LS \.\fC Loew,, Gcorgeto\\11 1 I 
theater and several salons and sp<L\. 
Junior human development 
major, Britt.any Chase, enjoy... goin~ 
to Georgetown on occasion. 
"I really like going over 
there because they have such a "idt• 
variety of stores available that I 
can walk and look around in all the 
dilforent stores that are not available 
in Prince George's Count);·· "aid 
Cha.se 'l\fterwards I can go lo om· 
of the restaurants, which I rcall} 
love because tlie restaurants then• 
arc classy and high-end places." 
Though tl1c dista.1.1cc nuy Ix· 
disc:ouraging to 'ome. Georgetown 
Univ1'r<>ityis able to pruv1de Hnward 
U1u,·cr<>ity students with options that 
are not available at other locations 
that may be closer. 
\\nether conductmg 
scholarly research, shopping or 
socializing, both Georgetown 
University and its surrounding 
community encompass uniqut· 
opportunities for expanding om"s 
«xpcTience within tlic Distnrt of 
Columbia. 
What is law school? 
A place where convention is reinforced? 
Or more than that? 
A place to learn a broad repertoire of skills. 
A rigorous curriculum in a supportive environment. 
An intersection of theory and practice. 
EAplon the full potential of the law 
in a school devoted to the big picture. 
CALIFORNIA WESTERN 
SCHOOL OF LA\V I san Diego 
"'hat law school ought to be. 
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.d sne sa\d ue SO\ . . . . f the Gender 
'' Both Sides o Viewpoin~s from Divide 
ihis week's issue: 
fhe Cycle 
Thi\ exact version of "Ht Said .. .Sht Said" originally appeared in The Hilltop on Soi·tmbtr 7. 2006 . 
• 
By little Red Writing Hood By 1'he Big Rag Wolf 
Ah . 11 ·~ our fa\ontr. time of ti r 
month Yr, folk.\ l 'M t.ilkmg about the ar-
"' .ii of the \ 1~1or - from Hell. She alY.<i)"S 
r om at th!' w rnnK um1 ltl't' thr roommate 
who ~di t n llO:' 1h1 tnped uc h ngm~ of 
the~ rxnoh 
1 ry hungry womr·n nam!"d Lvc. I knO\\ 
1f c;oo told me, "Don't t:at that apple," I 
Y.Ouldn't cat It, .Just becau~ he s.ud so. I 
mean leu face n, '''1Y would I me ~"1th an 
appk when I can have Clupotle pr( l'llled 
for my consumptmn? But I digress 
,\ moment of ~lief is au I I ·I 
I mean, ii\ ~ood to kno" that I am nol 
go111g to be a father for at least another 
month when I am not ready to be one 
for at 1.-ast '\C\'Cral \'Ca.~ 
to '·· ..... _.1c' ••• 1. comr ll' '' ould be 
oka), if I did not frcl like I "'i- hcine: 
chasuscd 
I tlLl., I .r,15 1J< hon .. 11 statl.\ll<"ally 
peaking, 21-24 da) out of 28 day cydr-, 
}'~ IS u not affr1 tmg th1• w om.in m your 
hfr Short of givmg the anatomical pla)-
b)-pLt) of her momhl> struggle, !'.\IS L, 
u uall) a precunor to a Y.eC"k of a11gu1\h 
.1ggr.t\,1Uon and Ill< omrnienee. 
Perhaps the mtol .. rable tutude 
stems fmm thl lack of emotional support 
from m<'n, other women anct pharmaccuu-
cal companies. 
But that feeling dh-.1patcs at the 
first !<:nsual kiss that 1 rccct\"C from -a fe-
male "ho i' bcine; ,'J5iting ~ her aunt. 
That ume of the month for fe-
m.1k5 mean) a time of annoyance. <trife 
and pauc-nce for me. It j, "-Omethine: 
about that time of the month when fe-
maln ha\'e a heightened sen~ of emo-
uon\ and impatience that just make:. my 
,k.jn Cr.t\\l. 
l..tstl"ning Lo ~pe' is oka~, mo,1 
of the umc I'm not rr.ill} h'u:ning 
anp•.1) Bm to,,ine: and ~irnmi: m m\ 
•hcel5 for a week 'traie:ht ''not. ~I) fi-
nal problem "ith the cycle 1, that it i' 
the bie;e:c•t scapee:oat of all time. 
I'm &Ure you <"oulcl arg111• that 1hr1'1(". 
4-7 d.1ys arc traumall1 and i.111 put strain 
,f m> rc·l 111 iulup hut ('llc1 > tum 1ho1t .1 
\\OIII n I a1igl') W1lh )<111 l, not bee ,lU"' of 
!'~IS .\l.t)IH }OU were hc111g trifling 
\\'ith tlll' \-al>I majont} o! \\tlO\eJl 
suffering from cxcrunating pain, "hy 
Y.rmld the proverbial dmg lords rom<' out 
Y.ith a mct·k 'uppl<-m<·nt like ~lido!? 
Startine: from "hen I "a' a kid 
in middle ~hool, it IX't .une almo'L too 
ea'y for a fl· male to blame n Cl) thine: 
that "cnt \Hune: during a d;i.y on hl"r 
,;,itor. 
') hr .1111;1yrhapI1,111 > rm my ~houl­
cl1·r 1s 11ot h11 ... use I .1111 1 lwmie .illy irnb.1l-
:i11t 1 ti 01 r '<'11 d111gg1·d Ii) ,, hormonal 
I Ill kt Ill 
~fy Hallo"<·1·n cancl) ,ulJice' as a 
lwttrr pain reliever. But .1ga111, I tlig1ess; 
So ladies I ~1 s this 1s onr of tllll~I' things 
.... e-just havl' to grin and h ·a1. \\'ith grc.11 
power conws great rc·~pern~ibilit) and ''ah 
th<' power of life in our boclin, \W n1•t•d 
10 dwri~h tht time Jmt imaginl' what tlw 
world would be like· if men had an und1· 
Lo. 
Don't get mr wrong. I ha,·c 
dated and bl·en fn.:nds with my share 
of frmalt·s that can handle their aunt\ 
worrie\ and woes. For the most part, 
though, it's all bad news. 
From a long traffic light 10 thl' 
wrong look from a store clerk, it seems 
likt" l"vtl)thing gel!> blown up like it's the 
biggt•st issue in the world and I am tired 
of ht·aring it. Having to open my cars 
I llH'.111 nnnc on ) ou didn't cur.e 
<1u1 l"H'I) ).,'11\ in \ou1 'tudy group bc-
cau'l' it "•l' tliat unw of t11t· momh. I 
h,1w c\ t'll pn ... onally wimr~scd femaks 
who plan 1n blanw thdr \hon tcmpcr-
on the q rll' !:-.onw mi~ht sa~; also, that 
thcrt• i' .1 timl' of month for us males a~ 
wt•ll as f(·m.1lc,. 
11111 ra1lw1 r\r J') month I .1m rc-
nundcd of thr 1111p.11w111 r/g11·1·d of om· 
It ha, l'H'll been scicmifically 
prm·t•n. But we only mrely ti)· 10 use our 
mood '''in~' .i- a st·apl·goat. 
~///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ 
~ Overheard <a> 1he Mecca I 
§ ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ (), erlzeard 111 tlie E11g111een11g Auditorium. ... ~ 
§ § ~ ~ ~ Professor: I h.1cl a grt'at Hon1ecoming weekend. I t was just. .. man, I just. . .! still can't believe some of the things I ~ 
~ ~o i11t<>i lu·h. ~ 
~ ~ ~ "' ~ ~ Student #1: L ikt· what?? ~~e ~ ~ _. ~\).\~ A \t\ \ ~ ~ Professor: \Vt'll , l can't rt'ally discuss it with the class. \'\\t\•\\'I •99~~~~tt\'(l&f \ ~ 
§ \ Of .. "\O\> ot\ 11. ~ ~ ~\\& '"'' 1.ioOv· .) ~ ~ Stutlent #2~ Y<Ht ~ho\ t:~un'ron, didn't you~ \ _,,. ~ 
~ -- -- § ~ -- § ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ § ~ i 20 Questi.,11s i ~ § § ~ § ... because we know you were wondering the san1e thing. § ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ § This exact version o/"20 Questions" origi11ally appeared in The Hilltop on August 28, 1998. ~ § § ~ § ~ 1 Is ti 111s1us111 did ~l.uyJ. Bli~1· nm out of throat lo:i:engcs around saying they've gone '·natural"? If it has to be glued ~ § . ~ ~ d1111ng th1· 11·101din~ or hl'r " Lin·" ,,Jbum? or stiched it's far from bt·ing au natural. ~ ~ ' \\'h' did l'ib( 111.1g.11i1w spl'nd so much time and money 11. \Vhy docs Howard have so much money but Th Hilltcp is ~ ~ Ill lklll~ Bl,l/.t' II IH'll ,111 tlll'y lll'l'(kd to do was photocopy still \Ising rompuH•rs from 1966? ~ 
~ I hr 'li11m '? 12. H ow is it that Lanryn Hill can find the time to build a steady § ~ § § II 10.11 lws .tn· s11ppos1·d to sr,\lll'I "lwn the lights come on. relationship. rnakl· babies, establish herself as an activist and § ~ 11 II\ .in· w 111.tll) of ) '.ill 'till rhilling in from of th<' towt·1-:.? put out ,\ bomb album while Pras is just now recording a ~ 
§ \\'hrn1 \ thl' Comh.11 11 lwn you n!•1•d it? solo album th.II only his cousin Clef is gonna buy anyway? § 
"' I 111 0111t· p1•11plt- II\ mg' irt11.1lh 111 thl' projeds, )'•II D n·" IS. i\ncl \\hat is that ''thing" that Lauryn is talking about? § ~ H .lllct 'lire nu· pmud D11 et't"'"' Haaaall! 14. \\'hv docs ~lax\\ ell\ " Emhrya" sound like the tracks that ~ 
~ 5 \\'h\ \.~ th1• 11lml1· nnmtn 11ippine: lwrausc tlw President didn't nukt• th1• nil to his first album? § ~ § ~ lo11nd n "'" In £l'l his groo\t' h.1d;.? 15. And who told him h1• lookt·d good in a bathtub? § 
~ ' ~ ~ G G ln 't mtl'rns afiiinl dr. rlcanin~> 16. H o11 IIli\11) micldll'-.lgl'cl \\Omen look good enough to snag a § 
~ 7. Do fat gt•} h,\\1• mon.• fim ot 11h.u? \\'hat tr.mmatil' ~ll) "ho look.s hkt• Ta~t· Di~? Be Real. ~ 
~ cxpenrnrc did Big 1'1111 endurr that led him ln'm 190 Ii. H m' man~ 20-)c.ar-uld ~}'can gee a 20-year-old ~rl who ~ ~ ~ ~ pound<, d11· d nncl fmt• tu 400-plu' pound~ and Ii' ing up to look.' ,\., good in a halu·r top a.s • \ngela Bassett does 110\•? ~ 
~ lus name h\ tn1h pum,hin ' tht• 'cnorit<1 that ha.- to sleep IR. Him man) of you 'toocl in line all da) to ~l regi.•tered only ~ 
§ ''uh huu > 10 find out \"OU \\Cf"(' in tht· "rong line and had to do it all § ~ o I ~ § o On thl r n OC'C.~ton I lllt lall"tcna goc1 rcalh 11 .mt two again the next da)? § 
§ l' 11 • '' h\ do thr lunch l.1d1c ' rcfu,e to ~\"'l' them up like 19 1 lim can the admmistrauon S<l) that onl) validated students ~ 
§ t t") \\l'l't' lookm ron• ard to ldiovt•r,? can move into campus hou,ing 11 hen students can't get ~ § ~ § \\'h~ l' ti th.11 "hen artl't' 1 arrcrs fail tht") 'el·m to find God '.1hdatc<l until th~ mo\c in? ~ ~ - Re,. Run, Rt' l l.11111111•r? 20 Spt .JJ.ng of vahdatt'<i. "hat\ up with th~e nC\' world order ~ 
§ \\ 11' .1n· so m.1m ,jst.1' 11)( k.inr: kink' l urb \\ ca\'t' '' alking 'I' kd Ht.: id cards? Could it bi.' a C-0-'.'\-Spi.racy? ~ 
~ § ~ § § § § § ~ § ~ 20 Questions I ~ § 
§ ... hecau.H' we know )VU were wo1uleri11'? the san1e thing. ~ § § § § § . § § § ~ ~ ~ \\lt) .u-t· ,tud«nb ~tum: ,hot? 11. \\'ho\ cane game was better at the 'tep :Jio,, ? § § § ~ •. l fm, mam ud.cts did Pooch Hall h.l\'e thi., homccouun,i:? I.! 1, , u't us or docs Xip<e) H u"le looi.. lij,;e a Puerto Rican § ~ S. \\'a, he ltternlh at E\ ERY e\'cnt ,incc the Cdebril\ " p D~> ~ 
~ lfa,kctb..'lll l •• unC"~ I \\ ,·1't thIS \-car' homcc,omm\! waaaaaa) ~tcr than the ~ 
§ l \\'h\ did thf:\ cut \\,lie and R·.: °"• .1::", peifom1ance:-- 'hon la't two vroN? ~ § .. _ § ~ .11 Y.udfr 't' 14. \\'ill then: uc: a X11!htmare on E. ~ " :n ct pam. th.is year? § ~ J. \\'hich booth had the bc-t food on The Yard' I H " mam ~will be dn:ssed ~:i.. , X) kincn~" on ~ 
~ fJ \ \ 'h' · '! 1 ,bcxf, scr C.1mro b«au,e thC\ we IT m lme to <ee " • rda) § § ~ § 1\lu- 1 "· d.Juld I• \\:1, \\asthepowrroutinthc:\\e.-iTowcrcye~terda\? ~ ~ \\"h, , !:. i I .1oolou .md T.i.raJI Hl'n-on thmk u wa, OK 10 I~. H mc.'('(JttUni:'s 0\1'.'r, son~ what?~, ike ~ 
~ ''car ''''('.ltsUtts to Hl! hom(.'("ommi:? 18. ~o. \•hen will thC"> ran ach-eni,int! for the ann ... "L Tnp? ~ 
§ Did .m}boch rca:h t 'fl<"l"t u' 1011in the homccomini: e:ame? 19. l ne H aumed H illtop i< onh the fi~t "lop on H~ "" · n § ~ § ~ ca. !Im, did we lo-;r 1.1 :\.u1h C.'lrolin,\ .\&T twice in one d.l\? mi:ht. n::ht? ~ 
~ 10. 1,tJierc.111 \ppl(ll tl!.11' 20. \\b\ arccampu,pol1cccarscatchinc-onfire? ~ 
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WDBCCORNER 
Your numlxr one col· 
kge radio talion, "ants to thank 
)OU HU, for making thi' )"t'ar's 
Homccom111g on point. This 
y1·a1 \\'HBC held it dm\ n kicking 
off '' ith ;\lidnil{hl ;\fadnc's and 
kt-pt you rurn·nt with funny and 
thoughtfiil per>peeti \l:' on each 
1·wnt from mi-;ur personalities 
throul{hout the \\l"ek and great re· 
raps hy our reporters and ;u1chor... 
·I<mards 1lw t•nd w1· kept tlw cnl"r-
gy ROlllg with Loud Lunches and 
C<1ft· :'\igh1s. 
At \ardfc•t, \\'HBC: raised 
tlw bar with ~1ect & Greets with 
artisb Audio Push ;i.nd :'.'iipscy 
Husslc at the \\'HBC 830am/ 
Entntai111m·nt Po"cr Playrrs tent 
and lull bad,.,1ag1· \\"HBC News 
con-1.1gt·. , \rthts 'urh a.' Amcric, 
:\kl.um• Fiona, Lrnr.i faibor, :\oe, 
and Rude Kid Da R1•ggae Rap-
per Inventor also stopped by the 
\\'HBC studio to complete their 
full ta~tr of Howard. \\c e\'en did 
it big at the parade, mtmducing 
llw first t·\er "Parade Puty" Y.ith 
\\'HBC's <m11 DJ Gemz spinning 
th(' hottl'sl musk lin: on our float. 
\ct our c<"lcbrntion of Red 
Ortoh<·r i' only one a.'pt·ct of our 
01g.111ization. .l\ow in our 35th 
year, \VJ !BC 830am Channrl 51 
is tlw munbt·r one college radio 
~l<llion of all historically black col-
legt•s and universitit-s ancl in the 
top I U of .11! rolll'gt•s n:itionwidc 
according to tht• Princeton Re-
\11'\\. 
\\"II BC hcgan in the R.a-
cho-'li·ln;sion-Ftlm dl·partmcnt 
of lhcjuhn II. Johnson School of 
( :onununic.1uom, but L~ not limit-
rd to all) specil1c. career path. \\"e 
h.1\ e members from the ~chool 
ol Husine55, College of Ans and 
Sc 1enrc and the College of En-
gineenng, An:hitecturt' and Com-
putt'r Sc1cn e 
\\.HBC 830am consists of 
•ix dcpartml"nl5: on-air pcrson-
alitil"S. nmSJc team members who 
!l<:art:h for thr latest music from all 
mer, a full-bmc production team 
perfecting that Howard sound, the 
promotion.ti dtpartmcnt/strcet 
tram that gDM hard all the rime, 
thr sales team which perfects thc 
hu~tle and gnnd or the !ltation and 
the nrw~ ll \n\ which pr<Mde5 cx-
ccll nt campu ad local news up-
dat and a 1d10 lips 
Hut that' not a.Il As Red 
C lctober clOS<'S. we 're do1n~ big m 
:\0\-embcr "1th the latnt \\'HBC 
nginal d cs ch as HO\\ard's 
I fott t a lh mowrasc of the 
~ HU h'" to ITer. BattJc of the 
~and Th midi a Thanksgi\-
mg and uphfting gospt" shcM-case 
to op b) our 
the owcr Ind 
B and 
m U\E all-
- 0 I" ~tontgom<'T) \sst Xews 
Dircrtor. \\'HBC 
• 
EDITORIAIS & PERSPEC'l1VES I 7 
-~ Domestic Violence Affects 
Couples of all Ages 
r\ couple is argum~ m 
the r-mpty hall.,..-ay, pomung 
thr fingrr about the issues 
m their rdauon hips and 
M: r"1mmg obso·mucs for 
both um >e1·nt pass<-rsb5 
.ind 1101 so innocent 
t",1vi·sdr<>pfH"n .1hk1· to hear. 
.J1n1 whrn sp1·ci.1t()rs 
think th<"' worst h.1s passrd, 
1!11: ..rgumrnl suddrnly 
rsc.1la1es from an 
mlC'nsc ~houung 
match to a physir .. 11 
hrnwl 
' I Ill' boyfnt"ncl 
1 o.,..r..., 111 1h1· rornrr 
.11 hi\ rm .1g1·d 
g11 lfrirnd hr.llt'dly 
kirk, lum mt·r .ind 
11\<"r .1gam w11h hrr 
high hr.rlcd Shn<"'.s. 
C )u :Ji 
Sounds hkc .1 
~cl".nc str.11gh1 out ol 
a ' I ylrr l'l'r t) him, 
n!!ht > l nlor111natd), 
tlm 1111.111011 i' Ir,~ than 
1111111) It i1 .11111.1lly a 'rriom 
iss111· of domt•,ll!· v10ktll't' 
J\nd untrad of 
lwmv "1t•1·111"<I 111 .1 JMckcd 
mm ir thc.11rr .1c< rntcd 
I'} the drhl~r, II' la1111;htr1 
of ,1 51\ltho .1Udicnce, 
this ho< kmg ,11uation i) 
Ile re •hr come' again 
"11h th.u walk th.u mdl.$ 
thf ground under her and 
the ~nul.- th.it hdpcd me at-
tend thf Rc.11 lll 111 the fi"'t 
pl.in·. Io lrt this Godclc«S 
\\.ilk h>" w11hout .1 word, to 
kt hn knm' th.it I nouu:d 
hc-1 nounug me '1.011ld be 
drsp1cahk. 
mce '"C' rumo't 
p~"<·• me h), l SOI) n b11 too 
ragcr, '' I lo\\ \'Oii domg :\h' 
I. ch?" lb ,,111, h "11hout a 
loo!.. he: rtpht";'o. '\o t1ank 
vou" ~nil bur'" out m a 
hrnt t pumpmg, l "<am Bolt 
n·•·tll'd· lm~.1k111g 't ncle 
lh Ill\ '"It l Ill.I)" kt 
<urh rntlrnr" go'' 11h ,1 sim-
ple hr.Ill nod and sigh 
However, unlo1tu-
natc:h for this Ho" ard ~rl. 
I nm not nlone • nd can '•m-
ph not look ' fool in front 
of brethren I did not .1<i.. to 
~\ -e the gui H t ,;>; l, I wanted 
to '!« ho" <ht': \\a' doing 
Oil ,\ d. \ th,\I \\ \.' ~>ll\~ 
prett' h.\d fo1 111<" Sn sure. 
'ht• m.1dl' 11 '"'r<t. aml \'l"'. 
nm' it 1, Ill\ turn to rtturn 
the fli\'or. 
o "" t if the '' r<t 
thing that hapJX'll' to a 
young lam wall.mg from 
shuttle to campus 1~ bem~ 
oc:c:umng tn a l loward 
lJmvemt} residency. 
According 10 the 
Nauonal nomcsur Violence 
Hr1thnc, domr uc \1olcnr,e 
u drfincd as a paurrn of 
hrhaVJor Ill any rrl.11ion~h1p 
that is U\l·cl IC> gain or 
maintain pow1·1 ,incl control 
ovrr an mtunate p<1rtnrr 
fh1~ mcludr3 n<>I only verbaJ 
Our View: 
Students are 
too young, and 
life is too short, 
to be involved 
in an abusive 
relationship. 
.1bmc, hut oh\·iou•I), phy,ical 
.1hu,C', It'~ .1 tlisturbmg 
•~sue 1h.11 .11TrcL\ not only 
oldt•r m.1n 1rd rouplC's, but 
yo1111gt•1 ro11pl1·,, l'\.Cll ,1., 
)1•1111 • .is l11gh "hool in 
, \ho, domt'stk nlm~1' 
not limitt·d to m.1((', abu,ing 
barragrd \\1th compliments 
and c.\gcr )Olmg mrn: had 
the opp<>-itc hapJX'ncd 
Howard might not be your 
~<hool right 110" 
Bt·mg ,1 l)~l \' rcsi-
drnt for Ill) t•ntu"t' life, the 
cons1,1nt comphmcnL\ .md 
frc.ik' tongm·s of thr old 
hc-.1d' to thr. )Ou11g l.1du•, 
ha.- .11 ..... 1} been hilarious to 
me. 
;\ fo,t of tht': old hC'ads 
I.no" the\ do not h.we a 
chanll' \\Ith the~· )OUllR 
lactic' and the::' kt10" that 
mo't of vou 'oung ladirs 
\\tU not 1et111n thr \\Ord, 
1'.110" mg tl11· odd~ of .1ctu-
.uh K<'tllllg cH'l1 .1 'mile or a 
name "c:: would r.uhrr just 
have a laugh 
l'tili na-1\ ~1" s:ud 
l ''a< <o bad, that it lool..ed 
W..e l n~edc:cl mme of hi, 
good • . " lo tdl vou the 
truth the onh thing that i' 
"mnl( \\lth th1, to mr i' that 
lid tho~~ht of it befort" ml' 
lkfore \1111 makC' up 
vour mind 1<1 i~t<H'\' .1 ~m, 
rc.ilize tlmt II\ a i;:n•up or 
'olo, .... 'alldn up to a \\ oman 
llS b!id \'O\l nught tru-e 
'onte tour"age 
That courage ~, 
unnouccd bec:au>e of \'O\lr 
thr1r female co11nt1·rparu. 
As illustrated by thl"'. abo\c 
example, fomal·~ are often 
the culpn1 
According to the 
DC Coahumi Ag.umt 
Domt·suc \'iolt nc-1·, in 
200S the· ~ktropolitan 
Pobrr Ikp.1rUTwnt rccci"cd 
27 ,40 I dom1·suc violence 
call,, amounung to onl' call 
C\.Cr) ( 9 11\lnUtt"\. 
Uomcsuc \101.-nce 
accounted lor a third of 
all rC'port("d rrinw calls 
m \\.'a.,hington, D. C. for 
that }l'.lr, ,1 dt·vastating 
rcaht). 
Stud1·nts Ill 
abust\T 1 rlation,hips 
ar(" 11nfo1 tun.11cly 
more common than 
you nugh t thmk, l\nd 
tho>;<• ~tudt·nts im oh"t:d 
~hould utili1e hotlines 
and othn resource> 
<\\"ailahle to thC'm ,,, a 
means of gt·tting ,\\\;\}' from 
an unht'.ilthy \1lu.1tion. 
Studt·nt' can call 
their lot.ti hotlnws. or call 
the '\;ation.11 Oomestic 
\Ioli net ll .>1!111· .11 1-800-
799-S \I ~. 
pru.t c.xpt·ricnrr "'1th a 
certain "local.' If ~ou 
did not kno" 'l rry Songz, 
Chn~ Bro" n and Phar-
rdl, all have ~omcthing Ill 
common with mt'; thC'} are 
"local~'· too. 
\ Vou ld you brl' ak rl'-
cords Ln1ng to gt•t a" .1v or 
break your nr.-k for that lo-
caP \ \'c k.r10\' the .u1 ,a, ro 
we lo10" th.11 mo't girl' are 
waiong for u' to blo\\ their 
mind or dmp 1 'tack or t\•O 
on them Smrc \\>u 'n· not 
gcttinR nl'.lr tlw mom"\: al-
lo\' me to blow vour mind. 
Hrrc i' the. t·atch. 
Evl'n if \\l' do givl' }OU a 
million ob,n·nitil'' in a I'O\\, 
remembt·1 wt' "'• ntt'<l to gtt 
at you ltr'<t It you thl'O\' 
back .1 coupll· 111,ults or 
complimC'nts, "tuch ~ m-
1en:han~C'able at umc' then 
that will be a' goo<l tb that 
•mile "~"anted m tltr fir<t 
place. It \uu can not real12C' 
that a romphmt·nt h not a 
complaint then vou dc,C'f\C' 
"h.u folio", th.11 cc•mpb-
mC'nt; and that \\111 indeed 
make you complllm 
>r p 
Something to say? 
Speak up. 
Send your perepectivea to 
hllllDpeditarialaDgmail.com 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit t-9 exactly once. 
~ 
6 4 1 8 
1 4 7 2 
3 2 6 1 
4 8 2 
-
8 5 3 
I 
7 3 5 
8 9 1 5 
5 8 9 4 
. 
-
9 3 4 I 7 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are $ 10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There C, a 25°'<', 
additional charge 
for small images . 
• .. - · HI 
be submitted and 
pald for 3 bu incss 
day in advance. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cao;hier's 
checks, money 
orders, 
business check..,, and 
major cred it cards. 
oc 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
'T'lie £at£ies 
of Sigma 
Office at (jamma Mo 
202 806 4749. Emai 
your Sorority, 
reservations and 
artwork material to Inco1yorated' 
• ll u ( 
theh llt "'rtn!' 
be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
present ... 
See mem6ers 
for detaifs 
Register today and tum your ideas 
Into n•l··.J2orld solutions in 
Th• Student Technology Competitlont 
Why compei.? Th proj ct you design give you 
th opportun ty to: 
• Showcase your skills to tackl~ som~ of th~ 
world 1oughe challenge 
• Bfff up your resu~ 
• Gain the •tt.ntion of rKrulters from M1croroft 
nd 0 1 her t h oornpani 
• G t f1cc software from Microsoft 
• Win prins - and a freoe tnp to th~ U.S Finals 1n 
Wa~hi1lgtOn, DC! 
iStH' now a• www.CofftpetehftaghwCup.us 
nd )'Ot.I I bei nstantiy Mt «I fOf a cNmce to n 
~10.000 and/Ot I ;( Hlk> 300STA 
Go to www.CompetelmagineCup.us for 
everything you need to know to enter -
ancl cot•lj'•t• to win up to $25,0001 
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